
Good Tires
andGood Dusiuestt

Cars are b^jng used more
and more for business pur¬
poses.
As a result they are being

treated more and more as a
' business proposition.

Equipment is purchased
with extreme care and judg¬
ment. Values are studied.
Mileage records are kept care¬
fully.
That is why sales of United

States Tires are increasing
with such rapidity.
They have demonstrated

not only unusual long-mileage
qualities but far greater re¬

liability.
They make your car more

useful. They give a bigger
return on your investment.
There is a United States Tire

built especially to fit your partic-
ul^t driving conditions.
That i3 one great advantage in

choosing United States Tires.
You have a variety of treads and

ty^cs from which to choose,
.but the quality and values

are dways up to United States
standards.
Any United States Sales and

Service depot dealer will cheer¬
fully cud you in your tire selection.

United States Tires
era Good Tires

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That's Why We Sell Them.
FBASKLIX GARAGE CO- Frankllnton; T. L. TAYLOR, Wake Forestt
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Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most entieing state of luggage price affairs
today.we saved in the buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take
a trip sooner 6r later.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving. . .

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

The extraordinary development ot
the auto and the auto truck are do.
ing for the roada of our country that
which all the preachments of good
roads advocates had failed to accom¬
plish. Our public highways will in
the near future be worthy the name
of roads, and will at last be a credit
to this great nation. This fact Is as¬

sured because our people have never
yet failed to meet an emergency as it
has arisen. The development of auto
service has created an imperative de^
mand for substantial roads, and sub¬
stantial roads will come, and are com¬
ing. Are you doing your part?

Kermisky likens the Russian nation
to a sick man. His symbolic disor¬
der must be colic, as we know nothing'
which so well represents internal dla-
semgjons. '

Is John Barleycorn an alien enemy?
He seems likely to be interned for the
duration of the war.

Time was when the calico dress
took part only In laundry affairs and
dishwushtogs. Now It appears at
porch parties and lawn fetes In ex*
elusive circles. Is this an Improve*
ment or a retrogression?

7f the bone dry amendment passes,
the government will lose $30,000,000
In revenue taxes. -But the public will
save $600,000,000 In drinks. If the
price of the drinks should be put Into
thrift stamps will the government
make or lo»e?

We hope our hunch Is true that the
world gete a dove in Its worn, knitted
sock, this Christmas.

HAVE YOB BEEN SICK?Then you realize the utter weakness
thst robs ambition, destroys appetiteand makes work a burden.
To regain your strength nothinghas

ever equaled or compared with Scott's
Emulsion; its blood-enriching proper¬ties give energy to the body while its
tonic value sharpens the appetite in
m natural, permanent way.If you are run down, tired, nervous,overworked or lack strength, be sura
to get Scott's Emulsion today.6coU& Bowse, Bloom field. N. J.

Cloland Pearce, of Pilot, who Is with
the American Expeditionary ForcDs in
France, written to the Joyner's Chap¬el Baptist church, of Pilot. It will
no doubt be of much interest to manyof our readers:

TO THE CHURCH.
-, "With the Colors".

June 12th, 1918.
Dear friends :-

I have arrived safely over eea.
The country is very beautiful. Al-1

tho the people look different from us.
Most all the houses are built of rock.
We had good luck coining over. I
liad heard the song, "It's a lone wayHto Berlin," now I believe it. But I
hope to get there.
Some how I felt empressed to write

to you and let you knew I am stillIthinking of you all in my prayers.
Hoping to return some day and

stand bofore you and sing as 1 did in
the days gone by. May-God help me
to do that if its thy will.

I want you all to pray for me. That
I may resist all temptations come be¬
fore me. And God will enable me to
stand up like a man and do my bit
While I am in this great struggle of
war.
You might think being so far awayI never think of you church members

of Old Joyner's ChapeJ.. My dearfriendB if you do it's a mistake. I want
you to remember me and write to me
any of you. I would be glad, veryglad to hear from you. Just a few
words would help me. No one knowsthe feeling of a soldier until they have
some experience. My address is

CLELLAND PEARCE,
320 Ambulance Co.,
305 Sanitary Trains,

A. E. P.P. S..Bertha give this letter toMr. Guess and tell him to read It atSunday School or church service.

666 cores Headaches, Bilious¬
ness, Loss of Appetite« or thattired aching feeling, due to Ma¬laria or Colds. Fine Tonic.
The clash of accoutrements in our

camps and cantonments sounds thedeath knell of Prussian militarism,and America's abundant wheat harvest
will give- it the coup de grace.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT PROSPECT.
Children's day exercises will beheld at Prospect Sunday, July the 28,at eleven o'clock, (old time) or ten(new time). The public is cordiallyinvited tj attend these exercises.

Rheumatism was strongly entren¬ched in the joints and muscles ofJudge H. G. Huntley. Less than onebottle of L-Rheumo took the kinks outand put the enemy to flight, and no

retfffi iSt'Utf itittiM0 ^

Morven, N. C., July 16. 1916.
Chapman-Alexander Laboratories,r.roon y|)]p ^

'

Gentlemen
After suffering from Rheumatismfor about two years, I was advised totry your remedy IL-Rheumo.) Afterhaving taken it for a few days I was

entirely relieved of pain and feel thatI am well, but still have almost- one-half the bottle left. It has been over
a year and no return, of the trouble
as yet.

Yours truly,
H. G. HUNTLEY. J. P.

For sale by Wii^on Bros., Youngs-villeWilson & Lee. Dunn; W. W.Parker, Henderson; Powers Drug Co.,Wake Forest; or write Chapman-Alex¬ander^Laboratories, Greenville, S. C.

CAKII OK THA3K&.
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to our many friends and nei¬
ghbors for their kindness rendered us
during the sickness and death of our
baby Florine. Their kindness will be
long remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nelms.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as administratrix

of D. E. Hnrris. deceased, late of
Franklin County, North Carolina, this
Is to notify all persons having claims
against his estate to present the same
to the undersigned on or before the
5th day of July, 1919, or this notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
This July 5, 1918.

RETA HARRIS,
Administratrix.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin,
Attorneys. 7-5-6t

FIRE INSURANCE.
When yon want Innnranre take It

with T. W. WATSON. H* knowa
how.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator of

the eptate of T. D. Fuller, deceased,
late of Franklin County, notice Is
hereby given all persons holding
claims aealnst Bald estate to present
them to^he undersigned on or before
the 28th day of June, 1919, or this no¬
tice will be plead In bar of their re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to aal4
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement. This
June 27th, 1918.

B. S. ALFORD.
W. H. FULLER.

6-28-6t ' Administrators

Stop LWtlyl Corns
Quit with^'Bato-lt"

Tli* Oreat Com-LooM&er of the
Ago. Never Fail«. Pilnl..
Watch my step? What's the uhI

I go along "right »Id« up without
c&re." even with corns, because I use
"Oets-lt", the pfclnless, ofT-llke-a-ba-
nana-peel corn remOYsr. I tried
other ways galore, until X was fclue

Coras SimplyCa»1St0DU«.W«lWC«t»br
fa ths face and red In the toes. »No
nrt>re«for me. Ui*It
never fall«. Touch any corn or cal¬
lus with two drops of "Geta-It,"
and "Qeta-It" does the rest. It's a
relief to be able to stop cutting
corns, making them bleed, wrapping
them up like j>&ckaKee and using
stick? tape ana salves. It remove«
any corn clear and clean, leaving
the toe am smooth as your palm. You
can wear those new shoes without

1 bepain, danoe and be frislor on your
feet. . It's great to use "Gets-It."
_ "Go18-It," the guaranteed, money-
back corn -remoter, theonlysureway.costs but a trifle at any drug store.
SCTdbyB. Lsiwrenoe&Co.,Chlcago, lit

Sold in Lonisburg and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
F R. Pleasants.

Here's hoping the "human" Ger%
mans will clean house after the war
and for their own good as well as that
of the world, exterminate all traces of
the "Hun" element that has betrayed
them even more foully and completely
than it has the Belgians. It will take
many a decade, generations even, to
enable the world to differentiate be¬
tween Germans. The whole wide
world will "be from Missouri."

666 contains no alcohol, arsenic
nor other poisonous drugs.
The State or county.even the na¬

tion.that confines its criminals with'
in prison walls Is itself guilty of crinu.
inal practice.. Convict labor, rightly
applied, would in the next generation
give the United States the greatest
system of public highways the world
has ever known. Put all convicts to
work on the roads. That way they
can expiate their offenses and be ot
some real service to their country.
No more can the ladies buy "pat¬

tern hats" at the endof the season.
They're using "pictured" hats now In-,
stead of "picture*' hats, a picture ser¬
ving the purpose and being more eco¬
nomical.

" Piles Cured In 6 to 1-4 Days ;
Dralfilits refund money if PAZO OINTMENT falls
to core Itching, BLiod, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves itching Plies, and you can get
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

American Electric Shoe Shop
Louisburg, N. C.

» " ~ .
Bring your old worn out shoes to the American Electric Shoe

Shop and see what a good pair of shoes can be made o( them.. .Do
not ruD the risk of hating your shoes cut or sewed Improperly by
Inexperienced help. Bring them to an expert who knows his bnsl-
ness. ..IL E. L. Lancaster Is the man.

Better leather, cheaper prices.

New Shop, New Tools,
New Man

We have leased the Addie Perry old stables on South
Main Street, had them remodeled and converted into
one of the most fully equipped and modern Machine
Shops in North Carolina. ' '

In our equipment will be found the latest mach¬
ines for all work on the market including 24in x 16 foot
and 15in x 8 foot South Bend Lathes, 42in Cannedy Ot¬
to Radial Drill, 20 in. Upright Silver Manufacturing
Co., Drill, 304 A. Oster Power Pipe and Bolt Machine,
releasing die, Shapers and all other necessary tools,
and drill bits from 64ths to 1 1-2 inches and complete
Blacksmith shop.

Our Mr. T. K. Allen, Manager for this concern.
s one of the best and most careful machinists in North
Carolina and will have personal supervision of all
work. Agents for FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE.

Coy Machine Co.
Phone No. 295-J

LOUISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA

Can't touch the man with the "saving habit."
We don't mean the miser.he is one of the worst suf¬

ferers, he suffers in the spirit.
The sensible, prudent man who lives within his in¬

come and regularly lays by a little of his earnings, can

defy hard times.
The best way to get the "saving habit" is to start a

savings account at a good bank.
You'll take a pride in watching it grow to propor¬

tions where it will work for you.
We specialize in Savings Accounts, and pay four per

cent on all time deposits.
We solicit your account.be it large or small.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, N. C.


